
Why a Jason Bathing Experience Surpasses all Others
Each Jason bath is the product of a proud heritage, continual innovation and an understanding of your Daily Cycle of Living. The Jason 

hydrotherapy experience enhances the natural healing processes of this daily cycle. The experience makes you comfortable, engages 

your senses and delivers peace and quiet while providing a clean bathing environment.

ComfortQuietClean

Jason baths combine perfect body positioning, optimum well depth and strategic 

jet placement. Each bath incorporates our Ergospatial™ Design to cradle your 

body in a position of greatest comfort. Ninety percent of all bodies fi t within a 

specifi c height range from the neck to the tailbone to the feet. It’s called the 90 

percent rule and we use it when designing baths. We place a “lumbar support” 

at the ideal height to release pressure on your lower back and slant the backrest 

at angles that provide maximum comfort while minimizing pressure on any 

particular joint.

Perfect Positioning
Jason’s Ergospatial™ Design places your 

body in its optimal resting, or “loose-pack” 

position, helping you achieve full relaxation 

and hydrotherapy benefi t.

Jason manufactures the quietest baths on the market. Our Quiet Design™ 

technology reduces and dissipates sound to ensure your peaceful bathing 

experience. Silent air controls, quieter jets and our thoughtfully engineered 

plumbing systems reduce noise. In addition, Jason pumps and air blowers are 

mounted separately from the bath, minimizing vibration and sound.

Jason’s patented Level-Form™ base
Our patented Level-Form™ base absorbs sound 

and vibration, provides rigid support across the 

entire fl oor of the bath, insulates against heat 

loss and simplifi es installation.

Jason’s groundbreaking Sani-Design® Technology 

incorporates a spectrum of purity-enhancing components. 

Our maintenance-free ozone antimicrobial system works 

automatically with MicroSilk®, AirMasseur® and Whirlpool

hydrotherapies to destroy bacteria, viruses and fungi. 

Jason’s innovative V-Drain™ whirlpool jet system ensures 

maximum water drainage from the tubing system, 

preventing water from pooling and collecting in plumbing 

systems.

Lastly, our positive drain AirMasseur® channels are made to maintain a downward 

drain angle to ensure maximum drainage. Paired with Jason’s Automatic 

AirMasseur® Channel Drying system, you can be confi dent in our clean promise.

Jason’s V-Drain™

Plumbing System

Positive Drain
AirMasseur® Channel

Optimize Your Hydrotherapy
Jason’s hydrotherapy experts are masters at combining the art of luxurious relaxation, advanced technical 

  engineering and in-depth knowledge of the science of hydrotherapy. Each Jason hydrotherapy product offers 

    a unique range of benefi ts to meet your health, beauty, and wellness needs.

Sound
 Our Bluetooth Sound Immersion System transforms your bath shell into a speaker, placing you literally in 

  the music so you can enjoy the full benefi ts of audio therapy.

Stillness and 
serenity

REDORANGE

BLUE

Energy and 
circulation

AQUA

PURPLERelaxation 
and comfort

Warmth 
and joy

GREEN
Peace and 
harmony

Tranquility 
and balance

    Sight
    Color can impact your mood, energy level and well-being. Chromotherapy is the practice of combining 

  color and light to relax or invigorate your state of mind. With Jason’s digitally controlled LED chromatherapy 

 lighting system, you can enjoy a single hue or soothing cycle of color and light.

Innovating Hydrotherapy since 1982

Find your closest showroom at
www.JasonHydrotherapy.com
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The view above is the LC635 Air-Whirlpool - right of drain                                                         The view above is the LC635 Air-Whirlpool - left of drain

A Deeper Look at Jason Hydrotherapy Baths

A History of Quality...

A Never-ending Flow of Innovation

1983 - Perfect Pressure/Perfect Flow™ jets

1984 - Ergospatial™ Design

1992 - Quiet Design™ engineering Patented Level form™ base

1995 - First jetted neck pillow in the industry. First to offer LED 
chromotherapy lighting in the USA

1996 - Sani-Design® Technology for whirlpools

1999 - First airbath produced in the USA (AirMasseur®)
Sani-Design Technology for AirMasseur®

2001 - First combination Air-Whirlpool produced in the USA

2004 - First V-Drain™ jet system in the USA. First Automatic Ozone 
sanitation system for baths

2006 - First bath Sound Immersion speaker system in the USA. First 
solid surface bath produced in the USA

2011 - First to introduce microbubble technology: MicroSilk®

2013 - Introduction of MicroSilk® Generation II and MicroSilk®

Shower Wand

2015 - Introduction of MicroSilk® Generation III

Jason was founded in 1982 on the promise of enhanced health and well-being for our customers. Years of consultations with physical therapists have helped us 
understand how the body can better benefi t from hydrotherapy. We continue to combine these innovations with the best of today’s trends and new materials.

CONNECT WITH US:

Innovators of MicroSilk®, America’s fi rst and 
highest performing microbubble hydrotherapy. 

See more at www.MicroSilk.com.

JasonHydrotherapy.com Part No. 8010-10-181

DESIGNER Collection

Classically elegant yet state-of-
the-art hydrotherapy choices.

INTEGRITY® Collection

Traditional designs featuring 
Jason quality at a value price.

Zero-Threshold Shower Bases

Elegant design meets accessible luxury 
for those who are aging in place.

Since 1982, we at Jason Hydrotherapy have been proud to share our passion of Better Living through Bathing. This is 
refl ected throughout our rich history, the longevity of our products and our dedication to quality.

We were founded to fulfi ll the desire of developing premium hydrotherapy products and we continue that legacy of 
excellence. Ingrained with an innovative spirit, we are dedicated to making lives healthier by bringing you the benefi ts 
of bathing.

Since Jason Hydrotherapy’s inception, we have stressed innovation with the belief that “success is in the details.” 
Our company is steeped in a tradition of hydrotherapy fi rsts. With inspiration and engineering excellence, we have 
developed technologies such as: Ergospatial Design™, Quiet Design™ Engineering and Sani-Design™, our revolutionary 
patented MicroSilk® hydrotherapy, and many more.

With our customers in mind, we have redefi ned the industry standards through meticulous craftsmanship and tireless 
engineering supported by our devoted belief in the many ways hydrotherapies can enhance your home and your 
health. Thank you for considering Jason as part of your daily life.
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RD553PS 66x36x22” samsamRC553PX 66x36x22” samsam

RC553PS 66x36x22” samsam

RC630PS 72x36x22” samsam

RE630PS 72x36x22” samsam

ME553PS (McKenzie™) 66x36x22” samsam

RE553PS 66x36x22” samsamRD553PX 66x36x22” samsam
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AC553PS 66x36x22” samsam

AC635PS 72x42x22” samsam

AC553PX 66x36x22” samsamAC553PK 66x36x22” samsamAC553P 66x36x22” samsam

HE527PS   (Hannah™) 60x32x23/20.5” samsam

HE5527PS (Hannah™) 66x32x23/20.5” samsam

AD553PS 66x36x22” samsam AD553PX 66x36x22” samsamAD553P 66x36x22” samsam AD553PK 66x36x22” samsam

AS553P (Anabel la™)  66x36x23.5” samsam AS553PK (Anabel la™)  66x36x23.5” samsam
(shown with optional decorative ring)

AS553PE (Anabel la™)  66x36x23.5” samMsamM

AN553P (Anabel la™)  66x36x23.5” samsam AN553PK (Anabel la™)  66x36x23.5” samsam
(shown with optional decorative ring)

AN553PE (Anabel la™)  66x36x23.5” samMsamM

LX553PE (Anabel la™)  66x36x25” swamAMswamAM
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TZ3260 Seat Left  60x32x21”

TZ3260 No Seat 60x32x21”

TZ3260 Seat Right 60x32x21”

W4266 66x42x20.5” swamswam U U

V4266 66x42x20.5” swamswam U U

V4272 72x42x20.5” swamswam U U

C6060 60x60x20.5” swamswam U U

N3660 60x36x20.5” swamswam U U

N4260 60x42x20.5” swamswam U U

N4272 72x42x20.5” swamswam U U

J4260 60x42x20.5” swamswam U U

J4266 66x42x20.5” swamswam U U

J4272 72x42x20.5” swamswam U U

K3060 60x30x20.5” swamswam

K3260 60x32x20.5” swamswam

K3660 60x36x20.5” swamswam

K3666 66x36x20.5” swamswam

K3672 72x36x20.5” swamswam

B3660 60x36x20.5” swamswam U U

B3666 66x36x20.5” swamswam U U

B3672 72x36x20.5” swamswam U U

B4260 60x42x20.5” swamswam U U

B4272 72x42x20.5” swamswam U U

D3260 60x32x20.5” swamswam U U

K3060 SL/SR 60x30x20.5” swamswam

K3260 SL/SR 60x32x20.5” swamswam

K3660 SL/SR 60x36x20.5” swamswam

K3666 SL/SR 66x36x20.5” swamswam

K3672 SL/SR 72x36x20.5” swamswam

U = Undermountable

MicroSilk® - AirMasseur®

A combination bath that delivers 
the benefi ts of both the new skin-
rejuvenating technology, MicroSilk® 
and AirMasseur® hydrotherapy, 
which stimulates the body’s light-
touch receptors.

MMicroSilk® - Whirlpool

Combines the skin-cleansing and 
healthy benefi ts of MicroSilk® and 
its oxygen-rich microbubbles with the 
more traditional whirlpool technology 
that provides deep, relaxing massage 
to your muscles.

WAir - Whirlpool

Allows for stimulation of both light-
touch and pressure receptors through 
the combination of our AirMasseur®
technology and Whirlpool Hydrotherapy. 
It’s the bathing equivalent of both 
Swedish and deep-tissue massage.

A

Soaking

Soaking Hydrotherapy stimulates the 
contact and temperature receptors 
located on the surface of your skin, 
which promotes relaxation, stress 
relief, natural cardiovascular exercise 
and increased circulation.

s MicroSilk®

MicroSilk® Hydrotherapy creates 
oxygen-rich microbubbles which 
reach gently into pores, increasing the 
skin’s metabolism while promoting 
skin cell growth and reducing fi ne 
lines, wrinkles and scar formation. 
Research has also indicated that 
oxygen aids in increasing collagen 
production. For more information, 
visit www.MicroSIlk.com

mAirMasseur®

AirMasseur® Hydrotherapy engages 
the light-touch receptors just below 
the surface of the skin and promotes 
further calming, relaxation and 
circulation.

aWhirlpool

Whirlpool Hydrotherapy brings 
about true physiological change in 
your body by engaging the pressure 
receptors located deeper in the 
muscle’s tissue. This relieves tight and 
stressed muscles while promoting 
tissue rejuvenation and joint fl exibility.

w

AN AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL BRANDS® COMPANY

TZ3260 Zero-Threshold Shower Base
The TZ3260 offers accessible luxury and functionality, perfect for those who are “aging 
in place”. With its high-strength steel linear drain that’s been recessed into and across 
the front of the base, the TZ3260 Zero-Threshold Shower Base by Jason Hydrotherapy 
removes the usual barriers to allow for easy access. The base fi lls the footprint of a 
standard bathtub and comes with Jason’s patented Level-Form™ base, which makes 
remodeling easier and more affordable. In addition, the curbless base features a slip-
resistant texture and helps make bathrooms safer as millions of Americans adapt their 
homes to meet their changing needs as they age.

Available in three styles. 
Choose the one that best fi ts your needs.

AE553 66x36x22” swamMWAswamMWA  U U HE527   (Hannah™) 60x32x23/20.5” swamMAswamMA

HE5527 (Hannah™) 66x32x23/20.5” swamMAswamMA

AC553 66x36x22” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

AC630 72x36x22” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

AC635 72x42x22” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

AD553 66x36x22” swamMWAswamMWA  U U EL530 (Emily™)  60x36x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

EL535 (Emily™)  60x42x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

EL635 (Emily™)  72x42x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

VL5535 66x42x20.5” samMsamM  U U

VL635   72x42x20.5” samMsamM  U U

MI635 (Mia™) 72x42x23” swamMWAswamMWAMA553 (Madel ine™) 66x36x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

MA635 (Madel ine™) 72x42x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

VE5535 66x42x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

LC635 72x42x25” swamMWAswamMWA LX553 66x36x25” swamMWAswamMWA

LX635 72x42x25” swamMWAswamMWA

AN553 (Anabel la™)  66x36x23.5” swamMWAswamMWA AS553 (Anabel la™)  66x36x23.5” swamMWAswamMWA
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LD635 72x42x25” swamMWAswamMWA

ES527 60x32x20.5” swamMswamMWA  U U

ES553 66x36x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA U

BY630 (Bri t tany™) 72x36x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

BY635 (Bri t tany™) 72x42x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

FL550 (Flora®)  60x60x20.5”

swamMWAswamMWA  U U

DE4646 (Del iz ia®)  55x55x20.5”

swamMAswamMA  U U

CC550 60x60x20.5”

swamMWAswamMWA  U U
LS640 72x48x25” swamMWAswamMWA

SV640 (San Vito®)  72x48x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

ME553 (McKenzie™) 66x36x22” swamWAswamWA

RD553 66x36x22” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

RC553 66x36x22” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

RC630 72x36x22” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

RC635 72x42x22” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

EC527 (Encore®)  60x32x20.5” swamMswamMWA  U U

EM530 (Encore®)  60x36x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

EM535 (Encore®)  60x42x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

EM553 (Encore®)  66x36x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA U

EM630 (Encore®)  72x36x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

EM635 (Encore®)  72x42x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

KT525 60x30x20.5” swamMswamMWA  U U

KT527 60x32x20.5” swamMswamMWA  U U

KT530 60x36x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

KT553 66x36x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

KT630 72x36x20.5” swamMWAswamMWA  U U

RE553 66x36x22”    swamMWAswamMWA  U U

RE630 72x36x22”    swamMWAswamMWA  U U

RE635 72x42x22”    swamMWAswamMWA  U U

KT525 SL/SR 60x30x20.5” swamAswamA

KT527 SL/SR 60x32x20.5” swamAswamA

KT530 SL/SR 60x36x20.5” swamAswamA

KT553 SL/SR 66x36x20.5” swamAswamA

KT630 SL/SR 72x36x20.5” swamAswamA
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A3067F 66.5x29.5x23.5” s D3067F 67x29x26.8” s R3267F 66.75x31.25x23.25” s


